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STATE O F MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

····· ...........Ba~...~ar.P.9.+...... ................. .., Main e
D ate ... June... 2 .8 .,. ... 1 .9.4.0...............................

!~.~.El.:P?:....~ .~.~~-~................................... ............................. .................................... .

N ame... .... ......... .. ff.~.n..~J.~...

Street Address .... ...... t?.~... ~.qp, 9.9J ...~.~.~~.~.1?............................................................................................................ .

Bar Ha r bor

City or T own ..... ......... ......... .... ......... .. ................. ..... ...... ........ .... ... ......... .. ...... ... .. ...... ........... .... .. ...... .......... .... .. .... .. ........ .. .
H ow long in United States ...+.P... Y~.~.+..~ .. ..... .. ............... ........... .... ...... H ow long in Maine ...13...Y.~A:t~......... ..
Born in.$.~.~ 9.ti.l?J'.+.~~..t .• . ~.~~ ... ;lt tµ.P:~WJ .9.t.,.. .. G.a.U~.c;l~ .... .. .. D ate of Birth...M~Y ...l.3. J .. ..l.$.? 4:......... ..

If married , how man y children .....~ .:r.:r.J~9.!.......~....GA.i.l .9J'.~.P.. O ccupation . .... ...... ... ..~ .t.9'.(;Ul,~J'. ....... ..

B..~<?.~~~... .!.~.Il..~.~............................................................................... ..............

N ame of employer ....... .. .. .....r C?.P:!:1: ...
(Prese nt or last)

Address of em ployer .... .... ....... B.e.r. P.P.:r....La.ne.. ,... )?.a.r. ...:tl;a.:r..b.9r. .. ...................................................................... ..
English ... .... .9-0.0.0. ................... Speak. ... ... ....Ye.s..................... Read ....... .X~.~.................... W rite .. ...... ...... ... .X~.~....... .
Other lan guages... ......... ..F.:r.~.U.C.b. .................. ............ .. .................................................................................................. .

··
h.1p.? ..... .. ...No
H ave you mad e app I1.cat1·on for citizens
.... ... .... .. .. .. .. .. ....... ........... .... .. ... ....... .......................... ...... .... ............ .
H ave you ever h ad military service?... ........ ..... .X~-~...................................................... ............................................... ..
If so, where? ..... ... ..... .. .. ... .Qe,;Q.~9J.~..P... .AP.!1Y.. .............. When?....... .....lQl6.:-:-.l.9.2.0 .................................. .. ........ .
Signa,m, .......

Witnesd ; tr

4

~ .··· ~····

h~ HL¥

